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Your South central District Mirsion Poad (sc-Dt'rB) continueq to wort wittr you in North
American Oltreach. we are happy to report that the Synod's Soad for Home Missions
(BHM) was able to make 45 special Oltreach GGnts totalinq $211,891 in January.
These sp€(ial grants provide dssistance for smaller North tun€dcan Olheach pOects.
Four of those grants werc in the south centlal DEtnct:

o college Station TX - Beauuful Savior - Easter 2006 ouueach Grant of $1,565.
o Katy/ TX - Victory of the bmb - Eader and Chdstmas €vents - Outreach Grant

of $3,s00.
Fort Worttr, Tx Abiding Faith - Promo outreach e!€nts - Outreach Glant or
$4000.
Houston, TX - Christ the Lold ' uve Nativity ouireach Grant of $2000.

Ihe Soard for Home l4ksions TEAM met last we€k in Milwaukee and was able to
allocate tunds for manpower for s€velal new mGsion prcjects. The thrce prcjects
approved include Henry county, Georyia, Hugo, Minnesota, and Chnst the Rock, Rornd
Rock, Texas, the daughter congregation of Holy Wod, Ainin. Chrisi the Rock is
eligibleto €ceive subsidy of$ss,281 in 2006-2007 (ncluding $13,575 ganted eadied,
$42,895 for 2007-2008 and $35,424 for 2008-2009. we thank the Lod for thls
blessing!

You. SC-DMB is providing dircct financial slbsidy support io thr€€ other distnct

. victory of the lamb Katy, Tqas, has hircd an archit€ct and is working
towad gte planning and initial buildinq plans. They are working with a
Desigi/Build grcup and hope to br€ak ground by June. Accoding to the
covenants with cinco Ranch ure cong€gation needs to begin construction by
November 2006. The wELs Church Extenston Fund (CEF) willassist the
congrcgation with low intercst loans for this prcject. %stor Nate suege
continues to lead this congregation.

. Abiding Sayior. Kill€en, texas, pa^icipat€d in a WELS thool of OUU€a€h in
Novemb€r which re-invigorated rhe congregation's leaders, They are working
towad building their woEhip faciliv on land hey alrcady own and where their
parconage is already located. Pastor loshua llartin prcsenUy is considerjng a call
to Salem, Wausau, Wis.onsin,

o Living Hopq San Antonio. rexas, connnues lts oufeach efforts in northwest
San Antonio. They are hampered somewhat by tie location of their storefronL
but have not been able to find a suitable site for lo(;tion of tieir permanent
facility. Pastor chds Go€lzer leads the cong.egation.



The qoal of the SC-Dr,lB ls that these congregatons will r€adr self-support so the
monies allocated to tien cnn be used by new misnon congregations we are happy to
rcport tnat the following congregations are now officially "s€lf'suppoding" since they no
lonqer rcceive subsidy support aM their CEF loans are at the "going" lnterest rate
(mther than a subsidlzed lnterest rate)l

o Our Savior, Arlington, T€xat Pastor Mike Gehl

o Divine Peacq Garland. TeFs, Pastor lohn Hering

o xing of Xings, Litde Rock, ,trl(insst Pastor Rob Weiss

ote: These congregations arc asked to submit a lettet to the DMB with copies to
the BHM and tie Oistict P.esident de€bnng thelr s€lisupport status.

o Cross of Christ, U v€.sal City, l€xas, Pastor David khnelder, has d€sded
to relocate thejr congregaton to a grcwinq arca nolul of the present church.
The Dl'18 will asslst them in secunng cEF tunds for this r€locaton.

o Christ our Savior, angleton, Texas, Pastor Ron Semo, has experienced a
los5 in membership and the resultng financial shorttull. The DI'48 has offered to
assist them in looking for different altematves for readring out with the gospel

o Redeemer, Edna. r€ras, Pastor Andrcw Sdrcer, and Christ tlre Lod,
Houstor, Texas. Pastor Lany Schlomer, are actvely lnvolved in Hispani€
outreach. we encouraqe othe6 to conslder this blossoming mission field and
oFer DMB suDood to it.

o Your Dl4B solicits your ideas for North American Outreach in Tsas, Loulsrana,
Oklahoma and A*ansas. We look foMard to wo*ing together with you in
sharing $e gospel in as many places as humanly p.6slble. Thank you tor the
opportunity to s€rve you and our Lordl
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